Thiruppaavai – Day- 6
புள்ளும் சிலம்பின காண் புள்ளைரயன் ேகாயிலில்
ெவள்ைள விளிசங்கின் ேபரரவம் ேகட்டிைலேயா?
பிள்ளாய் எழுந்திராய்! ேபய்முைல நஞ்சுண்டு
கள்ளச் சகடம் கலக் கழியக் காேலாச்சி
ெவள்ளத் தரவில் துயில் அமர்ந்த வித்திைன
உள்ளத்துக் ெகாண்டு முனிவர்களும் ேயாகிகளும்
ெமள்ள எழுந்து அரிெயன்ற ேபரரவம்
உள்ளம் புகுந்து குளிர்ந்து ஏல் ஓர் எம்பாவாய்.
puLLum Silambina kaaN puLLaraiyan koyil *
veLLai viLi Sangin peraravam kettilaiyo *
piLLaay eLundhiraay peymulai nanjundu *
kaLLa chchagadam kalakkaLiya kkaalochchi *
veLLaththaravil thuyil amarndha viththinai *
uLLaththu kkondu munivargaLum yogigaLum *
meLLa eLundhu "hari" enra peraravam *
uLLam pugundhu kuLirndhelor embaavaay. 6.
All the birds are making the chirping sounds ( at day-break ) and did you not hear the
wonderful sounds fron the conchshells to wake up the Lord of Garuda, in His Temples
? O my friend, wake-up. The great sages always think of that Supreme Lord SriKrishna, who killed Puuthana ( who came to feed Krishna with poison smeared on her
breasts ) and who killed the Sakataasura with one kick, and who is there eternally
enjoying His Yoga-Nidhra, on Aadhi-Sesha, in the Ocean of Milk. Listen to those sages
chanting Hari Hari seven times, constantly meditating on the Lord, that can shake our
hearts. Consider our Special appeal ( and join us in this Special MaargaLi Pooja ).
( Most of the beings are not thinking of Para-Bhakthi, but still sleeping. Mundaka-Upanishat says in 31-1 that : �ा

सु पणा� सयु जा सखाया समानं वृ�ं प�रष�जाते । तयोर�ः िप�लं
�ा��न���ो अिभचाकशीित ॥ 3-1-१॥

: Of the two Birds on the same tree, one bird is eating the fruits and the second bird is NOT eating and
walking up and down and is very much concerned about the first bird. – in Gajendhra Moksham, “
graaha grasthe gajendhre … “ , Garuda Vahana is Lord Sri-Krishna and the wings of Garuda are Pure
as Garuda Himself is Vedha-aathma. Samsaram is the most fearful Crocodile. Sankha Naadham is the
most auspicious one. Hari Hari refers to that Incarnation, Krishna, that killed Putana, Sakatasura, did
Kaliya Mardana from a Kadhamba tree – subdued Kamsa, JarasanDha etc.., . Sri Krishna pretended to
wake up ( when Yasoda bound him and as Kaaliya coiled around Him ), as devotees Chanted Hari Hari
– Hari is that Krishna who did Raasa-Krida as 16,000 Krishnaas with those 16,000 Gopikaas – “
Anganaam anganaam anthare MaaDhavam … “. Dreams are acceptable in our philosophy, but that
happiness in Dreams is very temporary. Finally, that girl appoloziged, woke-up and joined the group ).

